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Shreeyash Pratishthan’s

(Permanent Non-Grantable)
Address : Gut No.258(P), Near SRPF Camp, Satara Parisar, Aurangabad-431010

Contact Number: (0240) 6608701/702
Web site : www.sycet.org, Email ID : sycet@yahoo.com

Affiliated to Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Technological University, Lonere 402 103

RECRUITMENT

SHREEYASH COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY

Applications are invited from eligible candidates for the following Permanent Non-Grantable positions:
B.Tech Engineering

Sr. No. Subject / Department
1 Civil Engineering
2 Computer Science & Engineering
3 Computer Science & Engineering (Data Science)
4 Electrical Engineering
5 Electronics & Computer Engineering
6 Mechanical Engineering
7 Engineering Mathematics
8 Engineering Physics
9 Engineering Chemistry
10 Communication Skills

Professor
01
02
01
01
01
02
-
-
-
-

Associate Professor
03
04
02
02
02
03
-
01
01
-

Assistant Professor
02
13
06
04
03
06
02
02

Total 08 18

02
02
42

M.Tech Engineering
Sr. No. Subject / Department Professor Associate Professor Assistant Professor

11 - 01 01
12 - 01
13 Structural Engineering - 01
14 - -

Total - 03

Computer Science & Engineering
Mechanical Engineering

Electronics & Telecommunication Engineering

01
01
01
04

Sr. No. Designation of the position
Category wise VacancyTotal

Vacancy SC ST VJ-A NT-B NT-C NT-D SBC EWS OBC OPEN
Professor01

02
03

Associate Professor
Assistant Professor

01
03
06

08
22
45

01
01
05

01
01

01
02

01
03

01

-

-
01

01

01
02
06

01
04
10

03
08
11

Conditions:
1) Educational Qualifications, Experience, Pay Scales etc. applicable for the post is as per the norms specified by AICTE/PCI/COA, Govt. of Maharashtra &

Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Technological University, Lonere, Dist.-Raigad & as modified from time to time.
2) Those who are in service should apply through proper channel.
3) In case of the post of Principal, the appointment is on tenure basis for a period of five years or date of superannuation, whichever may be earlier, and

may be extended by one more year.
4) Application received after the last date will not be considered. The college will not be responsible for any delay including postal delay, if any.
5) Incomplete application or applications without the attested copies of supporting documents will not be entertained.
6) No T.A., D.A. will be paid for attending the interview.
7) The applications giving full particulars and attested copies of all the supporting documents should reach to the undersigned within 21 days from the date

of publication of this advertisement.

Place: Aurangabad
Date: 19/01/2023

PRESIDENT
Shreeyash Pratishthan

Shreeyash Pratishthan’s

(Permanent Non-Grantable)
Address : Gut No.258(P), Near SRPF Camp, Satara Parisar, Aurangabad - 431010

Contact Number: (0240) 6608708/778
Web site : www.syppharmacy.org, Email ID : shreeyshiper@gmail.com
Affiliated to Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Technological University, Lonere 402 103

RECRUITMENT

Shreeyash Institute of Pharmaceutical Education & Research

Applications are invited from eligible candidates for the following Permanent Non-Grantable positions:

B-Pharmacy
Sr. No. Subject / Department Professor Associate Professor Assistant Professor

1 01 - -
05

Pharm Chemistry 07
04

Total

02

Principal
Pharmaceutics

Pharmacology

02
02
01
01

Sr.
No.

Designation of the position
Category wise VacancyTotal

Vacancy SC ST VJ NT-B NT-C NT-D SBC EWS OBC OPEN
Principal01

02
03

Professor
Associate Professor

02
01

01
02
06

01 01
01

01 01

-

01
02 04

01

01

07
02

Conditions:
1) Educational Qualifications, Experience, Pay Scales etc. applicable for the post is as per the norms

specified by AICTE/PCI/COA, Govt. of Maharashtra & Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Technological
University, Lonere, Dist.-Raigad & as modified from time to time.

2) Those who are in service should apply through proper channel.
3) In case of the post of Principal, the appointment is on tenure basis for a period of five years or date

of superannuation, whichever may be earlier, and may be extended by one more year.
4) Application received after the last date will not be considered. The college will not be responsible

for any delay including postal delay, if any.
5) Incomplete application or applications without the attested copies of supporting documents will not

be entertained.
6) No T.A., D.A. will be paid for attending the interview.
7) The applications giving full particulars and attested copies of all the supporting documents should

reach to the undersigned within 21 days from the date of publication of this advertisement.

Place: Aurangabad
Date: 19/01/2023

PRESIDENT
Shreeyash Pratishthan

Assistant Professor, Librarian04
Total

19
28

- - - --- - -
01 01

- -

2
3
4

Pharmacognosy
Librarian

5
6

02

03
-
06

01
19

28
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,JANUARY18

LEGISLATIVEASSEMBLYSpeaker
Rahul Narvekar onWednesday
said that all members of the
Thackeray family have been in-
vited for the unveiling of an oil
portraitof ShivSena founderBal
Thackerayatthelegislativebuild-
ing'sCentralHallonJanuary23.
"All central ministers from

Maharashtra, state ministers,
MLAs and MLCs, and all the
membersoftheThackerayfamily
have been invited for the pro-
gramme to be organised by the
legislative office,” Narvekar told
mediapersons.
“Apartfrombeingtheformer

chiefminister,UddhavThackeray
is also an MLC, and (his son)
AadityaanMLA.Bothhavebeen
invited,"Narvekaradded.
Further,peoplefromthefilm,

sports, and art industries have

beeninvited.
Askedwhether Uddhav has

acceptedtheinvitation,Narvekar
saidthatthelegislativesecretary's
officeisintheprocessofconfirm-
ingthelistof thefinalattendees.
MNSchiefRajThackerayand

Nihar Thackeray — the son of
Uddhav's elder brother
BindumadhavThackeray—have
also been invited for the pro-
gramme,headded.
Thiswillbethefirsttimeafter

Chief Minister Eknath Shinde’s
rebellion, resulting in Uddhav
steppingdownastheCM,thatthe
twowillbeseentogether incase
they decide to attend the pro-
gramme.
Shinde and Deputy CM

DevendraFadnaviswillunveilthe
portrait,Narvekarsaid.
He added that four portraits

of Bal Thackeray have been
sought,andhewillselectthebest
one,whichwouldbesuitablefor
theCentralHall.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,JANUARY18

THE SCHOOL education department
has decided to stay theprocess of ac-
commodating555surplus teachers in
BrihanMumbaiMunicipalCorporation
(BMC)–runcivicschools.
Even as the stay order does not

mention any reason, the department
wascriticisedforbreachingthecodeof
conduct ahead of teachers' con-
stituencyelections.

TheorderissuedbyDeputyDirector
of Education, SandeepSangave, dated
January17,states,"Atotalof555teach-
ers,whoweredeclaredsurplusingov-
ernment–aidedschoolsinMumbaire-
gion,were going to be readjusted in
BMCschoolswithimmediateeffectas
peranorderissuedJanuary3.However
theprocesshasbeenstayed,fornow.“
Themovewas aimedat filling va-

cantposts inBMCschools, and to also
providealternatejobstosurplusteach-
erswithout having to relocate them
across the state. But the processwit-

nessedgreatoppositionfromteachers'
unions,withanagitationattheBMCed-
ucationdepartment office on the first
dayitself.
ShivnathDarade,fromMaharashtra

RajyaShikshakParishad,whohadwrit-
ten to School Education Minister
DeepakKesarkar,said,"Theprocesswas
unjustified not only because it was
ahead of elections, but also for other
reasons such as vacancies in govern-
ment-aided schools andBMC school
teachers being sent out on non-aca-
demicdeputations.”

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, JANUARY 18

THE BOMBAY High Court on Wednesday con-
cludedandreserveditsverdict inapleafiledbyfor-
mercorporatorRajuPednekar,challengingthestate
government's decision to reverse the previous
Maha Vikas Aghadi (MVA) government's decision
to continue thedelimitation of BMCwards.
The Eknath Shinde-led Maharashtra govern-

ment in August 2022 reversed theMVA decision,
andreducedthenumberofwardsto227from236.
The state government, meanwhile, kept assuring
that it “would not proceed”with the delimitation
process for theBMCelections till further orders.
Initiated in 2021 — during the MVA govern-

ment's regime—thedelimitation exercisehad in-
creased the number of electoral wards in BMC to
236from227.However,anordinance issuedbythe
Eknath Shinde government on August 8 last year
reduced thewards to 227; and the ordinancewas
replacedby theAct on September 8.
Adivisionbenchof Justices Sunil B Shukre and

Mahendra V Chandwani conducted a three-day
hearing fromMonday (January16) toWednesday.
Advocate General Birendra Saraf, for the state

government, opposed theplea and submitted "no
violation of apex court orders ofMay 4, 2022, and
subsequent orders", and the impugned decision
wastaken in furtheranceof theSupremeCourtor-
ders. Saraf said that the 'number of corporators is
fixedbyastatute,andthesamecannotbeincreased
orchanged,merelybecausethepopulationhadin-
creasedwithout considering the latestCensus fig-
ures for 2021,which is not yet conducted'.
The SC had allowed the State Election

Commission(SEC) toproceedwiththeelectionfor
local bodieson thebasis of the 'delimitationdone'
prior toMarch 11 last year, Saraf said, adding that
the delimitation for 236wards, however, was not
'finalised' till then. Therefore, the elections were
required tobe conductedwith227wards.
AdvocateSachindraShetye, for theSEC, toldthe

benchthat ithad lawfully issuedthe finalnotifica-
tionforthedelimitationfor236wards inMay2022
after the SCorder.
Under the constitutional mandate, SEC has no

choicebuttoconductelections.Headdedthatnow
thenumberof seatsarereducedto227andtheSEC
cannotgobackto236seatsasanewAct is in force.
However, he added that the SECwill abide by the
court order in thepresent case.
Senior advocate SKMishra, for the BMC, sub-

mittedthattheSECcouldnothavegoneaheadwith
thefinalnotificationfordelimitationfor236wards,
and the samewas against the SCorder.
Senior advocate Aspi Chinoy, representing the

petitioner, submittedthatthestategovernment in-
terpreted the SC order “manifestly arbitrary”, and
the decision to reverse the process was to
“delaytheelections”and“salvage losingbattleand
the situation”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY18

AHEADOF theBMCbudget, ex-
pected to be unveiled on
February 3,municipal commis-
sioner and state-appointed ad-
ministrator Iqbal Singh Chahal
onWednesday invited sugges-
tions and objections from the
people,whichmaybetakeninto
considerationwhileframingthe
budget’s finaldraft.
Themove comes aweek af-

ter former leader of Opposition
inBMC,RaviRaja, alongwithSP
MLARais ShaikhandNCP legis-
lator Rakhee Jadhav wrote to
Chahalurginghimtoopenadig-
ital dashboard formaking sug-
gestionsandobjectionspertain-
ing to thecivicbudget.
TheBMCadministrationsaid

citizens can send their views at
bmcbudget.suggestions@mcgm.
gov.in by January28.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY18

INVIEWof the construction ofMumbai Trans har-
bourLinkProject-1,theMumbaitrafficdepartment
hasissuedanotification, informingcitizensthatve-
hicularmovement on the Eastern Freewaywill be
closed from 12midnight to 5 am on 'selected 59
days' fromJanuary17 toMay8.
Officials said that due ongoing work on the

above-mentionedproject, it isnecessarytoclosethe
freeway(bothSouthandNorthBound)duringnight
forrampA,B,EandrampC1connectivity.Theorder
was issued by Deputy Commissioner of Police
GauravSingh (South), Traffic,Mumbai.
Thedepartmenthasalsoissuedalternateroutes:
■ AllvehiclesonEasternFreeway(southbound)

shalltakealeftturnfromBhaktiParktowardsShanti
NagarRoad,DayashankarChowk toMBPTRoad, to
reach theirdesireddestination.

■ AllvehiclesonEasternFreeway(northbound)
shall takea left turn fromWadibunder Junction.

Eastern Freeway closed
to vehicles on ‘selected
59 days’ till May 8

MBA student ‘hacks medic’s social
media accounts’; arrested in DaundShinde, Uddhav

likely to share
stage on Jan23

Chahal invites
suggestions,
objections
from people

BMCBUDGET

HC reserves verdict
in former BMC
corporator’s plea
challenging reduction
of civic body wards

Order to adjust teachers in BMC schools stayed

ProjectMumbai, inpartnershipwiththeCanadianConsulateandBMC, launched ‘Project
GreenSchool’ atLKWaghji school inMatungatoteachstudents theskillsneededtocreate
vegetableandorganicnutri-gardens.GaneshShirsekar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,JANUARY18

TWOPERSONSwerearrestedon
Wednesdayforallegedlystabbing
a 32-year-oldman to death and
injuringhiswifeatSion.
Thepolice said that the inci-

dent took place on Tuesday
eveningaftera fightbetweenac-
cusedAliHussainAlHasanKhan
anddeceasedMohamedAbdul
Kareem Sheikh near HB
ShivdasaniGardenatSion.Sheikh

workedasawatchmanattheHB
ShivdasaniGarden.
Anofficer said, "OnMonday,

Khan was playing badminton
near the gardenwhen the shut-
tlecock landedon the top of the
roof.Asheclimbeduptheroof to
gettheshuttlecock,Sheikhasked
himtogetdown...thisledtoafight
andsubsequently,theymanhan-
dledeachother."Thematterwas
reportedtotheSionpolicestation,
where both lodged complaints
againsteachother.
The police said Khan held a

grudgeandhatchedaplan tokill
Sheikh.“OnTuesday,Khanandhis
accomplice Sheikh Sahil Ali fol-
lowed Sheikh from the garden.
Sheikhwas onhis bikewith his
wifeMalkasba Jaheed,when the
twoaccusedaccostedtheirbikeat
90 feet road and stabbedhim to
death,” theofficer said. “Sheikh's
wife,who tried to save her hus-
band,was also injured... She got
sixstitchesonherhand.”
TheDharavipolice registered

acaseofmurderandassault,lead-
ingtothearrestofKhanandAli.

Mumbai: Police have arrested a
22-year-oldMBAstudent foral-
legedlyhackingthesocialmedia
accounts of a female medical
student, and sending her pic-

turesclickedwithherboyfriend
to her familymembers, an offi-
cial said. He was arrested late
nightonTuesdayfromDaundin
Punedistrict, hesaid.PTI

Two arrested for ‘stabbing man to death’



MAMATA IN
MEGHALAYA
‘NPP-BJP
govt being
controlled
from Delhi,
Guwahati’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JANUARY18

THE ELECTIONCommission on
Wednesday announced that
Assemblypolls inTripurawill be
held on February 16 and in
Nagaland and Meghalaya on
February27.Thecountingofvotes
inthethreestateswillbedoneon
March2. Announcingthesched-
ule at a press conference here,
ChiefElectionCommissionerRajiv
KumarsaidCentralArmedPolice
Forces have already been de-
ployedinthethreestatesandthey
have started “area domination”,
as a result of which no violence
hasbeenreportedsofar.
The terms of the three

Assemblies,whichhave60 con-
stituencieseach,arecomingtoan
endinMarch.Intherun-uptothe
announcement, thecommission
hadvisitedthestatesfromJanuary
11 to15,Kumar said.He said live
webcastingwillbedoneat73%of
the 9,125 polling stations in the
three states. TheCEC said 64ex-
penditure observers, 69 general
observersand33policeobservers
havebeenappointed tomonitor
theprocess.Accordingtotheelec-
toralrollspublishedonJanuary5,
Meghalayahas21.64lakhelectors,
Nagaland has 13.17 lakh and
Tripura28.23lakh.
With the announcement of

polls, themodel codeof conduct
has been imposed in the three
states, he said. Thenominations
for Tripura will be open from
January 21 to 30, while in
Meghalaya andNagaland itwill
beginonJanuary31andcontinue
till February 7. The EC also an-
nouncedbypollsinoneLokSabha
constituencyofLakshadweepon
February27.BypollstotheLumla
Assembly seat of Arunachal
Pradesh, Ramgarh in Jharkhand,
Erode (East) in Tamil Nadu,
Sagardighi in Bengal andKasba
Peth and Chinchwad in
Maharashtrawill alsobeheldon
February27.
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COUNTINGONMARCH2

ChiefElectionCommissionerRajivKumar(centre),ElectionCommissionersAnupChandra
Pandey(left)andArunGoelatapressconferenceinNewDelhionWednesday.PraveenKhanna

SUKRITA
BARUAH
GUWAHATI,
JANUARY18

SOUNDING THE
Trinamool
Congress’s poll bu-
gle for theupcom-
ing Meghalaya
polls, party chief
Mamata Banerjee
hit out at theNPP-
BJP government in
thestateasa“proxy
government con-
trolled fromDelhi
andGuwahati”.
On a one-day

visit toMeghalaya,
the TMC supremo
addressed a large
meeting in the
NorthGaroHillson
Wednesday.TMC—
which overnight
became the pri-
mary Opposition
partyinMeghalaya
when12Congress
MLAsledbyformer
Chief Minister
Mukul Sangma
crossedoverto it in
November2021—
isaggressivelylook-
ing for its first taste
ofvictoryinpollsin
the state.Although
it had eight candi-
dates in the 2018
Assembly polls, it
haddrawnablank.
Taking a jibe at

AssamCMHimanta
Biswa Sarma,
Banerjee said, “I
know the North-
easternregionvery
well…But you tell
me, why should
there be a de facto
prime minister
fromGuwahatiand
hewill run all the
North-eastern re-
gion?... It is aproxy
BJP government,
corrupt govern-
ment, not yetdone
anything for the
people.”
FULLREPORTON
www.indian
express.com

Navy’s vintage IL38 SD to
take part in R-Day flypast
for first and last time
AMRITANAYAKDUTTA
NEWDELHI,JANUARY18

FOR THE first and last time, the
Navy’s vintage IL38 SDwill fly
overheadKartavyaPath—earlier
knownas Rajpath—as part of a
50-aircraft-strong flypast on the
Republic Day, the IAF said
Wednesday. Inductedfirst in the
late1970s,theIL38SDwithlong-
range submarine search and
strike, anti-shipping strike, elec-
tronicsignalintelligenceanddis-
tant search and rescue capabili-
tieshadplayedacriticalroleinthe
Navy’s long-rangemaritime re-
connaissancemissions.
The Navy had inducted five

IL38 SD aircraft, but only two of
themare operational at present
andarealsoonthevergeofretire-
ment.Twoof theseaircraftwere
lostand17personnelwerekilled
ina2002midaircollisionduring
thenavalairsquadron’ssilverju-
bileecelebrations.InJanuarylast
year, the first IL38 SD aircraft of
theNavywas decommissioned
after 44 years of activemilitary
flying.AspertheNavy,theaircraft
hadclocked10,000hoursofoper-
ational flyingandremainedfully
serviceable till the day it retired
andevenflewasortieonthatday.
The Republic Day fly past on

January 26will see themodern
Rafale fighter jets aswell as the
vintage Dakotawhichwas first
majortransportaircraftinducted
into Squadronnumber 12of the
IndianAirForcein1946,andhad
participated in the wars with
Pakistan in1947-48and in1971,
the IAF said during a press pre-
viewof the force’s contingent at
theRepublicDayparade.Nosin-

gle-enginefighterjetisparticipat-
ingintheflypast.
“While theRafale jetswill fly

inthreeseparateformations, the
Dakota will be flanked by two
Dornier 228 in a Vic formation.
The50-aircraft-strongflypastwill
include23fighteraircraft,18hel-
icopters and eight transport air-
craftalongsidetheDakota,”Wing
CommanderIndranilNandisaid.
Othersparticipatinginthefly-

past across 13 different forma-
tionsincludetheindigenousLight
Combat Helicopter, Advanced
LightHelicopterMark IV,Mi-17
V5 and the Su-30s, MiG-29s,
Jaguars, aswell as theC-130and
C-17 transport aircraft. The IAF’s
marching contingent in the
Republic Day paradewill be led
by Squadron Leader Sindhu
Reddy and the Air Force Band
contingent comprising72musi-
ciansandthreedrummajorswill
play popularmartial tunes, in-
cluding 'Sound Barrier' and
'Ladakoo'.
Thethemeof the IAF’s tableu

this year is 'Indian Air Force:
Power Beyond Boundaries',

which will have the Airborne
EarlyWarning and Control air-
craft Netra, LCA TejasMK II, the
LCHPrachand, theAirbus C-295
aircraftamongtheelementsdis-
played.While theArmy is yet to
revealitstableutheme,theNavy’s
tableuwillhighlight 'NariShakti'
intheforce.Overall,23tableaux–
17 from states and Union
Territories, and six fromvarious
ministries/departmentswillpar-
ticipateintheRepublicDayevent.
Asmanyas 120musicians of

the IAF will participate in the
Beating the Retreat ceremony,
which, officials said, will have
onlyIndiantunes,includingthose
based on Indian classicalmusic.
Last year, the traditional hymn
'AbideWithMe'wasdroppedfor
the first time since 1950 for the
Beating the Retreat ceremony
andwas replaced by patriotic
Hindi song 'AeMereWatan Ke
Logon'. The event on January 26
willbeginwiththehomagecere-
mony at the National War
Memorial.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Securitypersonnelduringrehearsals for theRepublicDay
Parade,atKartavyaPath inNewDelhionTuesday.Express

New Delhi: Two days after the
Election Commission held a
meetingwithpoliticalpartiesto
discuss its proposal for remote
voting, Chief Election
Commissioner Rajiv Kumar
Wednesday said the meeting
wasasuccessandthattherewas
consensus that the “30 crore
missingvoters”shouldbefacili-
tated in exercising their fran-
chise.
Hedescribedtheproposalon

remote voting as a "work in
progress" and said the EC had
given political parties time till
February 28 to respond with
theirwrittencommentson it.
The ECmet representatives

of all eight national parties and
40 state parties onMonday to
discusswaysof increasingvoter
turnout among domestic mi-
grants. The EC had planned a
demonstration of a prototype
Remote VotingMachine (RVM)
developed by Electronics
Corporation of India, but after
nearly all parties opposed the
idea, itwasputoff.
Addressingapressmeethere

on Wednesday, the CEC was
asked whether the poll panel
was able to address the parties’
concerns on the RVM. He said
about 30 crore registered elec-
torsdidnotcasttheirvotesinthe
last Lok Sabha elections, which
wasacause for concern. ENS

Remote voting a
work in progress,
meet with parties
a success: CEC

Tripura goes to the polls on Feb 16;
Nagaland,Meghalaya on Feb27

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY18

WITH ALL pre-election
processes in Jammu and
Kashmir having been com-
pleted, Chief Election
CommissionerRajivKumarsaid
onWednesday that Assembly
elections will be announced
keepinginmindtheweather,se-
curity concernsandscheduleof
otherelections.
Kumar,whowas addressing

apress conference to announce
the Tripura, Nagaland and
Meghalayaelections,wasasked
about the timeline for Jammu
andKashmirelections.
“Theprocess of delimitation

is complete. The process of SSR
[special summary revision] is

complete.Theprocessof identi-
fying, fixing and rearranging
polling stations after delimita-
tion is also complete.
AppointmentofROs[Returning
Officers]forthoseconstituencies
wherever the changes have
taken place, appointment of
AEROs[assistantelectoralregis-
tration officers], and the entire
process is complete. So, we are
aware that once the process is
complete, electionsaredueand
theymustbeheld,”hesaid.
TheCECaddedthatthecom-

missionwill take into consider-

ation“theweather,securitycon-
cerns and all other factors —
other elections taking place at
thattime”beforedecidingonthe
schedule.Aftertheongoingelec-
tions in three north-eastern
states, Karnataka is expected to
haveAssemblypolls inMay.
Ifheldthisyear,theelections

willbethefirstsincethestateof
Jammu and Kashmir was con-
verted into a Union Territory in
2019. The delimitation of
Assembly and
parliamentary
constituencies
was carried out
from March
2020 to May
2022, leading to
47 seats in
Kashmir and 43
in Jammu.

‘All processes complete, will decide
on Jammu and Kashmir elections’

CECRajivKumar
saidthedelimitation
process iscomplete
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MAHENDERSINGHMANRAL,
AVANEESHMISHRA
NEWDELHI/DEHRADUN, JANUARY18

UTTARAKHAND CHIEF Minister
Pushkar Singh Dhami met Union
Home Minister Amit Shah on
Wednesday and informed him about
thestatusof rehabilitationworkbeing
carriedout in Joshimathwherecracks
are appearing in buildings and other
structuresdue to landsubsidence.
After themeeting, Dhami said 65-

70 per cent people in Joshimath are
leading a normal life and the Char
DhamYatrawillstartafterfourmonths.
TheCMtoldmediapersonsthatthe

homeministerassuredhimofallassis-
tanceneeded todealwith the current
situation in Joshimath. “Today, I gave
detailed information to him (Shah)
aboutthesituationinJoshimath. Ialso
told him about the search for new
placesandotherworksbeingdoneby
thestategovernment.Heassuredthat
all assistancewill be provided by the
Centre,”Dhamisaid.Respondingtoal-
legationmade by some political par-
ties that theUttarakhandgovernment
issuppressingreportsofvariousagen-
ciesonJoshimath,Dhamisaid:“People
sittingatdifferentplacesinthecountry
aretalkingaboutUttarakhand,whichis
not right because 65 to 70 per cent of
thepeoplelivingthereareleadingtheir
livesnormally. InnearbyAuli,whichis
atouristattraction,everythingisgoing
on normally. Tourists are still visiting
Auli. CharDhamYatrawill start in the
next fourmonths,”hesaid.
Dhami also said therewas no talk

aboutmoney. “I have shared tentative
informationwithhim.Thismatterwill

be discussed later whenwewill sub-
mitafullreport,onceitcomes,”hesaid.

Share reports: govt
to institutes
The Uttarakhand government has
urged various technical institutes
studyingthelandsubsidenceandland-
slides in Joshimath to share their re-
portswitheachotherforbetterunder-
standing of the situation. Disaster
Management Secretary Ranjit Kumar
Sinha onWednesday toldmediaper-
sonsthatUttarakhandChief Secretary
SSSandhuhasurgedthedirectorsand
scientistsofvarioustechnicalinstitutes
working in Joshimath to study the af-
fectedareasonanimmediatebasisand
submit the reportat theearliest.
“Landslide study in Joshimath

shouldbedone inatime-boundman-
ner.Varioustechnicalinstitutesshould
alsosharetheirstudyreportswitheach
other. Alongwith clarity in the study
reports,thesolutionshouldalsobedis-
cussed,” saidSinha.

EarlieronTuesday,thecentralgov-
ernmentissuedatimelineforthetech-
nicalinstitutionsbeingrunbyittosub-
mit study reports on the
disaster-affectedareas in Joshimath.
“A team of 10 scientists from the

Central Building Research Institute
(CBRI)hasbeengiventhree-weektime
to submit their report. Similarly, a 10-
member team of scientists from
National Geophysical Research
Institute (NGRI) and a seven-member
team fromWadia Institute have been
giventwoweeksforpreliminaryreport
and threeweeks for the final report,”
saidSinha.
The government has given two

weeks for the preliminary report and
twomonths for the final report to a
team of seven scientists from
Geological Survey of India (GSI). One
week for the preliminary report and
threeweeks for the final report have
been given to the team of four scien-
tists of Central GroundWater Board
(CGWB),hesaid.

Touristsata frozenwaterfallatDrungareaof Tangmarg inBaramulladistrictofnorthKashmir,on
Wednesday.Thefreezingconditions intensifiedfurther inKashmirvalley,withminimumtemperature
plungingtominus4.3degreesCelsiuswhileQazigundrecorded itscoldestnightso far this seasonatminus
7.4degreesCelsius.PTI

FREEZE FRAME

Dhami briefs Shah on Joshimath;
says 65-70% leading normal life

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShahwithUttarakhandChiefMinister
PushkarSinghDhami inNewDelhionWednesday.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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ACTIVISTSOFtheStudentsIslamic
Movement of India (SIMI),
banned since September 2001,
continuestooperateclandestinely
andreceivefunds, theCentrehas
told the SupremeCourt, adding
that theoutfit’s “object of estab-
lishing Islamic rule in India can,
underno circumstances, beper-
mittedtosubsist”.
"...the evidence brought on

recordclearlyandunambiguously
establishes that despite being
banned since 27th September,
2001, except for a brief period in
between,theSIMIactivistsareas-
sociating,meeting,conspiring,ac-
quiringarms&ammunition,and
indulging in activitieswhich are
disruptive incharacterandcapa-
bleofthreateningthesovereignty
and territorial integrity of India.
They are in regular touchwith
theirassociatesandmastersbased
in other countries. Their actions
are capable of disrupting peace
and communal harmony in the
country. Their stated objectives

are contrary to the laws of our
country.Especiallytheirobjectof
establishing Islamic rule in India
can, under no circumstances, be
permitted to subsist,” theUnion
HomeMinistrysaidinanaffidavit
filedbeforethetopcourt.
The affidavitwas filed in re-

sponse to a petition challenging
the 2019notification extending
the ban on the outfit under the
Unlawful Activities (Prevention)
Act, 1967. The government
pointedoutthateverynewmem-
ber of SIMI is administered an
oathwhichsaysthatthey“would
work for liberation of humanity
andestablishmentofIslamicsys-
tem inmy country” and added
thatits“constitution...notonlydis-
claims, questions, and intends to
disrupt the sovereignty and in-
tegrity of our country; but, also
cause disaffection against India
andtheConstitutionof India”.
Pointing out that “the objec-

tiveof SIMIasper itsownconsti-
tutioniscontrarytothebasicfab-
ricoftheIndianConstitution”,the
affidavit added that “any consti-
tutionwhichprescribes such an
OathofAllegiancetoitsmembers

mustbe seenas indirect conflict
with the democratic sovereign
setupof India and shouldnot be
allowedtobeperpetuatedinour
secularsociety”.
It said that SIMIwhich came

intoexistenceonApril25,1977,in
Aligarh Muslim University,
Aligarh,UP, as anorganisationof
youthandstudentshavingfaithin
the Jamait-e-Islami-Hind, de-
clareditself tobeindependent in
1993.Theoutfit, said thegovern-
ment, “aims to mobilise stu-
dents/youthinthepropagationof
Islam and obtain support for
Jehaad.Theorganisationalsoem-
phasises on the formation of
Shariat-based Islamic rule
through 'Islami Inqalab'. The or-
ganisationdoesnotbelieveinna-
tion-state or in the Indian
Constitution,includingitssecular
nature.Itfurtherregardsidolwor-
ship as a sin, and propagates its
‘duty’toendsuchpractices”.
SIMI,theaffidavitstates,“isin-

fluencedbyandusedbyvarious
fundamentalist Islamic terrorist
organisationsoperatinginteralia
from the state of Jammu &
Kashmir”. Besides, “terrorist or-

ganisations such as Hizb-ul-
MujahideenandLashkar-e-Toiba
have successfully managed to
penetrate into theSIMI cadres to
achievetheiranti-nationalgoals”,
thegovernmentsaid.
Aboutitscontinuingactivities,

the government said that “since
theban,SIMIiscarryingoutitsac-
tivitiesunderthegarbofcoveror-
ganisationsinseveralstatesofthe
country.Many SIMI cadres have
regroupedunder several names
including ‘Wahadat-e-Islami’ in
TamilNadu; ‘IndianMujahideen’
inRajasthan, Karnataka,Gujarat,
Andhra Pradesh, and Delhi;
‘Ansarullah’ in Karnataka;
‘MuslimMuttahidaMihad’inUP;
‘Wahadat-e-Ummat’ inMadhya
Pradesh; and ‘Nagarik Adhikar
SurakshaManch’inWestBengal.”
Thegovernmentalsosaidthat

the outfit continued to receive
fundsfrominsideandoutsidethe
country...bywayof jhakat/dona-
tionand...robberiesanddacoities,
and“theywerebeingutilised for
fundingtheunlawfulactivitiesof
members,activists,sympathisers
of SIMI and to carry out its aims
andobjectives”.

SIMI’sobjectiveof forming Islamic
rulecan’tbeallowed:Centre toSC

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,JANUARY18

AIR INDIA’Smassivecollectionof
artworks,knownasthe‘Maharaja
Collection’,was formally trans-
ferred to theNationalGallery of
Modern Art (NGMA) on
Wednesday.The4,000-piececol-
lection,includingpaintings,sculp-

tures,textiles,postersanddesigner
menucards (evenanashtrayde-
signedbySpanishsurrealistartist
SalvadorDali),willlandinDelhiin
a fewmonthsandwill beexhib-
itedforthepublicafterdecadesof
being stored in the Air India
BuildinginMumbai.
Thehandingoverceremonyof

the collectionwas attended by
Union Civil Aviation Minister

Jyotiraditya Scindia andUnion
CultureMinisterGKishanReddy,
besides seniorofficials fromboth
ministries.
Themodern and contempo-

rary art collection comprises ac-
quired aswell as commissioned
worksbyartistssuchasBPrabha,
Shankar Palsikar, Laxman Pai,
VasudeoGaitonde,MFHusainand
ArpanaCaur,amongothers.

NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY18

FORMERPUNJABfinanceminis-
terManpreetSinghBadal–who
resigned from the Congress
Tuesday–joinedtheBJPinDelhi
Wednesday. In his resignation
letter,hecomplainedthathewas
“vilified” for “failing to display
fiscal recklessness”. He also
pointed out that a “coterie of
men” tried to cause further fac-
tionalisminthealreadydivided
stateunitof theparty.
Manpreet’s resignation is

dated January 17 and came at a
time when Congress leader
RahulGandhiwas in Punjab for
his Bharat JodoYatra.Manpreet
didnot join theyatraduring the
six days beginning January 11
fromFatehgarhSahibtoJanuary
17 (Monday)when it halted for
thenightinMukerian.Manpreet
Tuesday posted his resignation
onTwitteratatimewhenRahul
Gandhi had completed the
morning leg of the one-day ya-
trainHimachalPradeshandhad
stopped near Indora in Kangra
district for a break. Notably,

Manpreet Badal and Punjab
Congress chief Amrinder Singh
RajaWarringhavebeenarch ri-
valsof eachother.
In the resignation letter to

RahulGandhi,Manpreetwrote:
“ItiswithdeepsadnessthatIam
writing to officially tender my
resignation from the primary
membership of the Indian
National Congress.” He added,
“Seven years ago, I merged the
People’s Party of Punjab (PPP)
withyourparty.Ididsowithim-

mensehope,andanexpectation
of being integrated into an or-
ganisation with a rich history,
that would allowme to serve
boththepeopleofPunjabandits
interests to the best of my abil-
ity. Initialenthusiasm,gradually
gavewaytodisappointingdisil-
lusionment.”
Manpreet, who is the

nephew of Akali Dal patriarch
ParkashSinghBadal,hadfloated
thePPPafterfallingoutwiththe
Akali Dal. He served as the fi-

nanceminister in theAkaliDal-
ledgovernmentalsobeforepart-
ingwayswith theparty.
In the resignation,Manpreet

Badal furtherwrote,“Thetaskof
theFinanceMinisterofPunjabis
nevereasy.Iinheritedanexcheq-
uer in shambles: itwas truly on
thebrinkoftotalcollapse.Iessen-
tiallyhadtwooptions. Icouldei-
therchoosetocontinuetoignore
numerical realities and pursue
populistpolicies–thatwouldun-
equivocally exacerbate Punjab’s
problemstothepointwhereafi-
nancialemergencywouldbeim-
minent–orIcouldacceptthefact
thatdifficultdecisionsweredes-
peratelyneeded,andassiduously
adheretofiscaldiscipline.Ichose
the latter. In doing so, I convinc-
inglypleadedPunjab’scasetothe
15th Finance Commission and
the GST Council, and
prevaileduponthemtotreatthe
state favourably. I donotbelieve
I amexaggerating in saying that
I almost single-handedly suc-
ceeded in garnering an addi-
tional Rs 50,000 crores for the
state exchequer, which would
not ordinarily have been ac-
quired.”

Scindia: Tejasvi himself reported, apologised for IndiGo incident
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,JANUARY18

CIVIL AVIATION Minister
Jyotiraditya Scindia on
Wednesday said BJPMPTejasvi
Suryahimselfreportedandapol-
ogised for the incidentwherehe
accidentally opened the emer-
gencyexitofanIndiGoplanelast
month.
Theminister'sremarkscome

againstthebackdropofSurya,the
rulingBJP'sBengaluruSouthMP,
facingflakfromCongressoverthe
incident, which happened on
December10lastyearatChennai
airport. On Tuesday, IndiGo said
apassengeraccidentallyopened
the emergency exit of the plane
afterboardingatChennaiairport
but did not disclose the identity
of theperson.
When asked about the inci-

dent, Scindia said it had hap-

penedontheground.
“When the incident hap-

pened,TejasviSuryajihimselfre-
ported that incident, based on
which the full protocolwas fol-
lowedasDGCAitself has investi-
gated and enunciated. The full
protocolwas followedandpres-
surisationwas checked, all the
other checkswere in place and
onlythen(did)theaircrafttakeoff.
I thinkhehimselfapologised...”
“The person concerned,

TejasviSurya,himselfreportedto
the crewand thepilot following
whichall theprotocolswere fol-
lowedandonlythenwastheair-
craftallowedtotakeoff,”themin-
ister told reporters on the
sidelinesofaneventhere.
In a statement on Tuesday,

IndiGosaidapassengertravelling
onflight6E7339fromChennaito
Tiruchirapalli on December 10,
2022 accidentally opened the
emergencyexitduringtheboard-

ingprocess.
“Thepassenger immediately

apologised for the action. As per
SOPs (Standard Operating
Procedures), the incident was
logged and the aircraft under-
went mandatory engineering
checks,whichledtoadelayinthe
flight'sdeparture,” ithadsaid.
A senior official at aviation

regulatorDGCAonTuesday said
theeventwasdulyreportedand
thatnosafetywascompromised.

Air India’s ‘Maharaja Collection’
of artwork transferred to NGMA

FormerCongressleaderManpreetSinghBadaljoinstheBJPin
thepresenceofUnionMinisterPiyushGoyalandBJPgeneral
secretaryTarunChugh inNewDelhi,Wednesday.AmitMehra

Former Punjab minister Manpreet
Badal quits Congress, joins BJP
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